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ternity- of this jurisdiction. Vie can-
flot ho too orteil remlinded of Our duty
to the aged brother or his widow ai-d
orphans, ai- -1 1 do not think it out of
place to again cali your attention to this
miatter, trusting that ere long sone
practical plan niay 1)0 cevised to bring
about the establishnient of such a de-
sirall institution l)y the br-ethren of
this Grand l()c1,-e."

Lt is aggravating cnough for Masons
to kilo w that a brother lias gone wrong
without havi ng su ch information hurled
at hîmii through the daily papers. Two
instances of this kind occurred recently
in1 Toronto. One of the items.was exTi-
(lently contributed by a non-Màison or
ail ignorant one, and the other by a
inore intelligent brother -,as we read in
the first case that th,.- Lodge had ex-

1)elled the offender, while in the other
wve w~ere sagely infornied that the law-
break or wvas iecornnen ded for expulsi on
l)v (rancl I.o(ge.

An appeal was macle to the Grand
Lodge of ýMichigan, says the Tyle?-, at
its last session in l)ehal! of a widow
who wvas Ieft with a $400 mortgage
upon the homcestead, ai * d mwhich she
wvas in danger of losing if the paynxoents
Were not at once made. Nearly $-oo
was the resuit of* the appeal. Tlhe
thought uppurniost in our mmiid at the
time of the appeal wvas, wvhy had the
brethren in the vicinity neglected the
widow of a worthy deceased brother ?

'l'lie 7'ier-, of Grand Rapids, Michi.,
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the excellent representative Masonic
publication of -Canada, published
mionthly at Toronto, and ably editted
by our est--erned J3ro. MXV. J. [=-imwbly,
lias don ned a, new dress. Vie congratu-
late our contemporary on hs pros-perity.»

At the recent quarterly n'eéting of
the Supremne Grand Chapter Royal
Arch Mlasons of England, the Coin-
ilitteo of General Purposes reported
as follows, relative to the Grand Chapter
of New South Wales: "The Comn-
mnittee have to report that they have re-
ceived a Mernorial from the Grand
Chapter of New South Wiales, report-
ing that they were regularly established
on the 3oth Septeruber, 1889, and ask-
ing recognition by the Grand Chapter
of England, and that fraternal com-
miunication may be-established between
the two Grand Chapters. The Coni-
miittee recommnend that inasmuch as
the Grand Lodge of New South Wales
lias l)een duly acknowledged b>' the
Grand Lodge of England, the Grand
Chapter of New South Wales be also
recognized."

From the Tyker of Grand Rapids,
Mich., we learn that there has been a
moleting at Columbus, Ohio, of Masons
opposed to the position assumed by
the Grand Lodge of OhiÔ on the Scot-
tish Rite fight, with a view to formu-
lating a plan and making arrangements
for establishing a separate Grand Lodge.
It is said its design is to, be indepen-
dent of both the Northern jurisdiction
and Cerheau divisions of Scottish Rite
Masonry. In other wvords, a Grand
Lodge that will recognize neither body
in the fight for supremaey.

Thle Grand Lodge movement in New
Zealand is not progressing as unami-
niously as -%e at first anticipated. The
Iast Victorian Freemason to hand says:
%"The M1\. W. Grand Master Designtate
of New Zealand (His Excellene>' Bro.
Lord Onslow) having declined to ac-
cept this office at present, owing« to the


